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HONEST - - -  CAPABLE 
EFFICIENT

Edith Homecoming | Revival Meeting
A COM PI ETE SUCCESS FROM 

EVER? ANGLE

At Edith Sunday as planned,

The Baptist Revival m°eting 
will begin Sunday August 25th. 
Rev. D E. Simpson of Carlsbad,

First Bale Ginned
The Planters Gin ginned the

River I'rojtcl
Drilling of th« t st wdls at

people began to gather from far will <1° the preaching. All invited 
and near, old and young to celt-

first b<de of the season Mond iy. lower dem sit * in Colorado R i»er 
A good crop is ready and should is progr*ssing nic ly with work 
make business good this fall. about half completed.

I have lived and worked in 
West Texas for the past 28 years 
and I am familiar with the prob
lems and needs of the peeple in 
West Texas.

If elected to this office 1 shall 
cooperate fully with the governor 
and with other officials and citiz- 
tns of the state in helping to de
velop a constructive program lor 
Texas.

FOR —Immediate payment of 
old age pensions.

FOR-Raising our Truck Load 
Limit Law.

F O R -A  law providing fo ra  
Director of the State Budget.

FO R—Tax on oil, gas and sul
phur to pay old age pensions and 
other state obligations.

H. G. H A M R IC K
Pol. Adv.

irate a home coming of the pio
neers of Coke County. Ulmer 
Byrd narriated one of the most 
complete early histories of this 
district that we have ever heard 
going back to the days of the 
Indians and the days of a forgot
ten settlement of Europian Erne- 
grants and last but not least the 
days of living pioneers who were 
there to testify to them good old 
days in memory but in reality 
were days of privation and hard
ships that were conquered by 
hardy pioneers and we have the 
results of their labors at our feet. 
Much praise belongs to our fore
fathers who braved those days of 
yester year.

The day was lovely, a fine cool! 
breeze, skys w^re over cast by 
many clouds. The crowd gather
ed, no blast of brass bands, no 
rodto, no carnivals, no paved 
streets, only a tabernacle 40-50 
an Oasis for hungry hearts who 
yearned to see and talk to those 
whom they had known mar y 
years ago, the largest crowd that 
had ever assembled at the annual 
homecoming at Edith of the pio
neers. There was a sumptious 
feast of barbecue and good thin g 
to eat. Every body was filled 
with food and a joyous day wdl 
be remembered in years tu come

Mrs. Kate Vaughn of Lubbock 
is here visiting her sister Mrs. 
W . J. Cumbie.

ALAMO THEATRE
III

THE BEST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT" 

R O B E R T  L E £  T E X A S I I I !

Friday and Saturday August 23-24
A daring novel becompa a Screen Masterpiece 

JOHN STEINBECK’S

“ OF MICE AND M E N "
WITH Burgees Meredith Hetty Field Los Chaney Jr. 

They didn't want Much. Just a Little Land* A Little 
Happiness and a little le.-s Fear ot Hunger.

A ls o  C om ed y

Sunday 2 P. M. Matinee and Monday Aug. 5-26
Spencer Tracy's Greatest Pitcure

“ EDISON THE M AN ”
WITH Rita Johnson Lynn Overman Gene Lockhart 

A lao C o m ed y  M id  L a tes t News 
Note. We are so sure you will enjoy this picture, that after 
seeing it, if you don.t think it was great we will Refund 
your money. The Management.

Wednesday only August 28 Money Nite
A ra ing picture you will enjoy

“ PRIDE OF THE BLUE GRASS"
WITH Edith Fellows Jamea McCallion and Gentry the Blind Horae

A lfn  C om ed y  •

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
B R O N T E -  T E X A S

Friday Saturday and Sunday August 23-24-25
Tryona Powers—Naney Kelley-Henry Fonda-Randoiph Scott IN

“ Jesse James”  In color
C om ed y  and N ew *

Tuesday Only Money Nite August 27
Tvrone Powers IN

‘ Day Time W ife”
A lio  C o n itd y

4*1

« ' »  M f f i .

.mf.rica is busily en
gaged in building a defense of 
her freedom.

This freedom of ours—freedom 
of action, freedom of thought, 
freedom from fear and oppres
sion, freedom of enterprise—is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready NOW 
to do its full share in any task 
this community may he called 
upon to perform.

We’re ready because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
in order to meet your ever- 
increasing demands for electrical 
service.

Because of this we have built 
power capacity in advance ot 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources o f electricity are linked 
together so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls power 
from many sources. I f  one should 
fail, it is hut a split second until 
a new source o f power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and'rrained 
staff o f people who have built 
up your electric service, and who 
are serving you from day to day, 
arc eager for any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system ot inter 
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that we arc ready to do our part.

M canwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job in the future,, 
as in the past, is to improve out 
service and its usefulness to you, 
and bring more of the good things 
o f life to more people at less cost.

\\festTexas Utilities 
Company

Inv i te  * v i s i t o r  to West T e x a s - t h e  L a n d  o f  O p p o r t u n i t y

>
(

0*
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS_____________By Roger Shaw

‘Battle of Britain’ On as Nazi Bombers 
Increase Momentum of Mass Attacks; 
British Are Forced Out of Shanghai; 
Italy Stages Minor African Offensive

(K U IT O R 'S  N O T E — H lam  o|> 111100  a r t  t i p r t i t t d  In C brtr ro lu m n i. I k t r  
a r t  ih o u  o l ll>c n e a t  a n a l> t l  an d  not a e c a t ta r U y  oi ih i , n r w t p a p t r .)

K n la a ta d  by W e tttrn  N tw tp o p tr  Union _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE WAR:
Step-l p

Reports from both London and 
Berlin indicated that long awaited 
aerial blitzkrieg against the British 
isles had been stepped up to the 
point where as many as 600 Nazi 
planes were making periodic at
tacks on shipping ports and air
dromes.

Apparently the German tactics 
had a threefold objective: ( 1) to 
challenge Britain's sea control of the 
English channel by damaging na
val harbors and shore establish
ments; (2) weakening of British air 
defenses by bombing airports, si
lencing ground guns and attempting 
to wear down British pilots by forc
ing them to maintain 24-hour pa
trols; (3) a bolstering of the morale 
of the German people by continued 
reports of air victories.

As usual London and Berlin in 
turn each claimed to have the upper 
hand in the first days of this "bat
tle of Britain." Nazi leaders de
clared that in the first raids the 
ports of Margate, Dover and Ports
mouth (naval yards) had been ru
ined by constant bombings. British 
sources reported a large number of 
Nazi warplanes shot down (as many 
as 60 m one day) and government 
spokesmen praised what they called 
the "heroic work" of the British 
fighter plane pilots.

independence, right now. Churchill 
had always been the No. 1 foe of 
Indian home-rule, and the Indo-na- 
tionalists simply didn't trust him. In 
the last war, India had dished up 
millions of soldiers and workers, and 
many, many millions of good, hard 
dollars. What Churchill really want
ed. was another crack at these un
told, untapped resources. But Gan
dhi, as usual, was from Missouri— 
or. perhaps, from the Irish Free 
State.

In Africa
The Italians in Ethiopia staged an 

offensive against little British So
maliland, on the Red sea. Musso
lini's local legions started out by do
ing very well, and won some bush- 
league initial successes. It looked 
as if the Somali capital of Berabera, 
was going to get it, and the Italians 
captured some tanks and sunk some 
airplanes, as they forged ahead. 
London did not worry much abcut 
Berabera. That hell-hole is no gold 
mine like Shanghai, Hongkong, Bom
bay or Calcutta, where imperial 
profits stack up.

MOSLEY’S:
t  p per Crust

One of the funniest aspects of the 
war developed It was this. Per
haps 400 of Sir Oswald Mosley's 
blackshirts—male and female—are

Dou n East
The most interesting new phase of 

the II German war was not in the 
least degree German. It came as 
John Bull's worst setback m the 
whole fracas, since last September, 
and Hitler had virtually nothing to 
do with it. It was simply this:

The Japanese kicked the British 
out of the wicked Chinese city of 
Shanghai. Here England has con
trolled the so-called international 
settlement for a century. In North 
China, where corrupt Shanghai is 
queen-city, there still are 10,000 Brit
ish subjects, and nearly a billion 
dollars' worth of British invested 
capital. But out the British garri
son went, and it was sent far south 
to Hongkong, a British commercial 
island just off Canton. Hongkong 
probably will be next. Already, the 
Japanese are penetrating French In- J 
do-China. which doubtless won't be 
"French" very much longer.

That's ISot All
There are 900.000.000 folks in the 

British empire Of these, about 70,- 
000.000 are whites, and the rest are ' 
multi-colored. Some 400.000,000 of 
them live in India. In the II Ger
man war, they have been practical- 1

MAHATMA GANDHI
From  t fu iM in  or 1 rith  Free .Stale *

hr neutral, although some Indian ! 
regulars in the Brittsh army have 
seen service. England is anxious 
to get India into the war. and so of
fered Mahatma Gandhi "full and 
equal" dominion status, like Can
ada or Australia, but not until after 
the war. The Indians were too foxy. J 
They replied they would be a great 
help—if they were given complete ,

N A M E S
. . . i n  t h e  n e t c s

4L Governor Stassen. Norse-Ger- 
man-Czech governor of Minnesota, 
outlined plans for a local home 
guard, made up of war veterans, as 
suggested by Mr. Roosevelt.

MRS. OSWALD MOSLEY
She has her lunbalhi on the prison laun

interned in the Bnxton and Hallo- j 
way jails in London. Mosley is a 
wealthy blueblood. and so are most 
of his Fascist followers: people who 
are used to the best, in everything.

These Fascists have turned the two 
jails into pleasure resorts. One lady 
Fascist ordered 26 bottles of cham
pagne in a single day. The war
dens have turned into waiters. The 
government has had to advertise for 
more wardens, to do more waiter- 
ing. Lady Mosley, sister of Hitler’s 
famous girl-friend. Unity, takes sun
baths in a bathing suit, on the prison 
lawn. Good Sir Oswald eats via an 
outside caterer, wears silk shirts, 
and sports a different, newly tailored 
ensemble each week.

DEFENSE?A'at -Guard
The senate passed the measure 

of National Guard mobilization, by 
71 to 7. The National Guardsmen, 
who didn't seem to know what they 
were in for, could be sent absolutely 
anywhere in the Western hemi
sphere, or to the far-flung Philip
pines. for that matter. Most of them 
were business men, and could ill be 
spared from key positions. Mar
ried men were exempted if they re
signed within three weeks after they 
were called up As a whole, the Na
tional Guard is supposed to have 
Willkie tendencies, and not Roose- 
veltian ones. But Mr. Roosevelt 
hastened to assure the Guardists 
that it was most unlikely they would 
be sent far afield—something like a 
100 to 1 shot. This tended to cool 
their disgruntlement. New York's 
crack high-society cavalry became 
an armored-car outfit and New 
York's ditto infantry turned into 
coast artillery anti-aircraft. So did 
Harlem’s ditto-ditto infantry Ne
groids. The entire New England 
National Guard had two tanks (from 
Hartford, Conn.J, and it was authen
tically asserted by war department 
bigwigs that we wouldn t have a real 
army till 1944.

‘Ixist Appeal'

A British, soldier seems to get 
some grim Imtrnor out of the leaflet 
dropped ont many English ton ns 
from German bombing planes. 
Leaflets contained a translation of 
Adolf H itlers speech in uhieh he 
made “A Last Appeal to Reason” 
before sending aerial legions on 
extensile raids over the British 
Isles.

FINLAND:
l  foam ed?

The Germans took over Czecho
slovakia in two stages. The first 
stage consisted in grabbing the Ger- 

i manic Sudeten region, and the sec
ond stage came five months later, 
when Hitler snatched virtually all 
the rest of the country. So, with 
Russia and the Finns. After a war 
of 100 days, Stalin took the Manner- 
heim line, Viborg, Finland's second 
city, strategic islands, and border 
strips. Finland was almost dis
armed. Then the Soviet’s absorbed 
Bessarabia (from Rumania) and the 
little Baltic states of Lithuania, Lat
via and Estonia.

Now it looked like Finland again— 
or what was left of it. The Russians 
said they "feared" Finnish activi
ties, and accused the Finns of mal
treating their Communist minority. 
It was the old formula, to precede 
aggressive action. Meanwhile, the 
Finnish red leader, Otto Kuusinen, 
was elected vice president of the 
Soviet Russian parliament, as a sig
nificant gesture. Kuusinen had been 
an open traitor to his country dur
ing the first Finnish war of 1940. The 
number of Finnish Communists, ac
tually, is rather minute. They call 
themselves "members of the society 
for friendship and peace with the 
Soviet Union in Finland."

NO JEWS?
Persecution

The two toughest papers in Nazi 
Germany are the Stuermer and the 
Schwarze Korps. The latter is the 
organ of the party’s "e lite" black 
bodyguards. It came out with un 
editorial which said: a German 
peace will be a Jewless peace. It 
said: the Nazis plan to clear the 
entire European continent of Jews, 
and colonize them in some remote ! 
spot. It said: the recent Hungarian j 
and Rumanian anti-semitic legisla
tion is too weak. Needless to say, ) 
the radical Schwarze Korps did not j 
speak for the German conservatives, | 
like Goering. Krupp. and Schacht, 
whom it dislikes, and who openly j 
dislike it.

Julius Streicher, Nazi boss of Nur- 
emburg, and publisher of the radi
cal Stuermer, was reported dead. 
Then he was reported alive again, 
but it seems he had lost his lucra
tive Nuremburg job. Streicher is a 
close student of Yankee lynchings, 
which he approves. He always 
quotes the “ latest" lynch in detail, 
when the Yankees assail his meth
ods in the III Reich. Streicher is 
especially disliked by Tory-minded 
Goering. Plebeian Mr. Streicher is 
a self-made man. Goering is not. 
The air marshal attended the aristo
cratic Prussian “ West Point," and 
his father was a bigshot under the 
old Kaiser. Goering owns the Na
tional Zeitung of Essen, which is 

| comparatively "respectable." It is 
not especially anti-semitic, nor is the 
German air force.

More of It
Another aspect of Nazi persecu

tion is the Danish case. Up in Co
penhagen—-the Paris of the north, 
they claim—they still like to fight 
duels. But the Nazis have disarmed 
the Danes, and they are gun-less to 
the "nth”  degree. A local dramatic 
critic made a dirty crack about a 
local actress. So a local actor chal
lenged the critic. The critic ac
cepted. There were no guns, no 
pistols, no nothing fiery. But hate 
will find a way. The enemies took 
to bows and arrows. After two 
flights of arrows, the actor was 
pinked in the arm, and it was all 
over. The actress looked on, and 

. everybody went home anti-Nazi, but 
| happv.
i

W ashington Digest

Congressional Expenditures Pass 
Twenty-One Billion Dollar Mark

Tliis money Could lluy Entire Railway System of U. S. 
Or House One-Fourth of Families in Nation, 

According to Survey by A. F*. I.

V itham HruckarI, for muny years 
Washington correspondent whose let
ters appeared in this nrutpuper, died 
suddenly Sunday. August 4. Tem/ntrar- 
ily the Washington letter will be writ
ten hy Carter Field and others.

iR c lt iu d  by W «»urn  N «w »p «p «r Union.!

By G. F.
WASHINGTON. — For the first 

time in American history one ses
sion of congress has authorized fed
eral expenditures in excess of $20,- 
000,000,000.

The nation was astonished and in
dignant in 1913 when two sessions of 
congress appropriated $1,000,000,000. 
It was our first "billion dollar con
gress.”

In 1934, we had our first $10,000,- 
000.000 session.

Six years later, between January 
3 and August 15, 1940, the third 
session of the Seventy-sixth congress 
authorized spending to the extent of 
$21,439,678,000.

How much is $21,000,000,000. It 
would buy outright the entire rail
road system of the United States— 
every mile of track, every bridge, 
terminal and yard, every piece of 
rolling stock and locomotive equip
ment, every mile of telephone and 
telegraph equipment, plus every sta
tion and siding.

The official reports of the Inter
state Commerce commission place 
the current value of American rail
roads at roundly $20,000,000,000. The 
nation built up this railroad system 
over a period of 115 years.

• • •
It is difficult for the mind to grasp 

such spending. But we may re
duce the authorizations of the pres
ent session to familiar terms. Let 
us assume that the whole amount 
authorized since January had been 
devoted to building houses at $3,000 
each. That would be a substantial 
house — better than the average 
American home today. Federal ap
propriations for these eight months 
would build 7,000.000 such houses, or 
one for every fourth family in the 
United States.

• • •
Translated into bushels of wheat 

at current market prices, the ex
penditures approved for the pro
gram since January this year tell a 
more impressive story.

Assuming a farm price of 70 cents 
a bushel and an average yield of 30 
bushels per acre, we arrive at a 
gross production of $21 per acre.

This means that it will take a bil
lion acres of wheat to pay for the 
federal spending authorized in eight 
months—assuming the government 
took every ounce of the national 
farm production.

But, of course, we could not raise 
a billion acres of anything in a sin
gle year. The combined harvested 
area of all American farms and all 
crops is only 300.000,000 acres. This 
means it would take the full crop of 
three successive harvests, plus one- 
third of the fourth harvest, to pay 
the federal spending bill as ap
proved in the year 1940 to date.

Stated another way, every Ameri
can farm would have to produce its 
normal crop and turn everything 
over to the government for more 
than three years to pay for this first ! 
$20,000,000,000 congress.

This would mean nothing left on 
the farms for feed, seed, or family 
food supplies. It would leave noth
ing for routine operating expenses.

• • •
Our federal government is the 

fastest growing "industry" in the 
United States.

Recent official figures show pub
lic employment in 1939 as 125 3 per 
cent of 1929—despite a small de
crease in the combined state and 
local payrolls over the decade.

Only one major sector of Ameri
can industry employed more per
sons last year, as compared with 
1929—the electric utilities, with em
ployment at 102.4 per cent.

But total factory employment for 
1939 was but 80 4 per cent of 1929.

Employment in retail trade was 
75.6 per cent; and railroad employ
ment. 64.7 per cent,

• • •
The U. S. civil service commis

sion's July report shows a few more 
than 1,000,000 civil employees on the 
federal payroll—against 564,487 on 
March 4, 1933.

• • •
American industry in 1939 paid 

taxes aggregating $611 for every 
person on the payroll. This is the fig
ure reported by the American Fed
eration of Investors, on the basis of 
detailed reports from 183 leading 
corporations.

All taxes were 54 per cent of com
bined net before taxes. Seven cor
porations earned a profit but landed 
in the red after paying taxes.

Taxes were $3.05 per common 
share outstanding, against dividends 
of $1.62 per common share paid for 
the year.

These corporations maintained av
erage employment of 3,378.255 per
sons.

Conclusion of the study: "Ever- 
mounting tax burdens are not only 
a handicap to the national welfare, 
but also raise added problems for 
every manufacturer and business 
man. They directly affect every em
ployee and stockholder. They in
crease the cost of doing business, 
and reduce or wipe out profits.”

They Call It

POLITICS
By CARTER FIELD

WASHINGTON. — Aid to Britain 
has slipped into second place, with 
our own preparedness now first. This 
is not because President Roosevelt 
wants it that way. The President 
believes that aid to Britain is the 
best possible policy for the United 
States—that every day Britain holds 
off the Nazis gives the U. S. that 
additional day to prepare, that ev
ery weakening of Germany under 
the British defensive blows will 
make the eventual task of the Unit
ed States that much easier. Put a 
little stronger, he believes that when 
we give the British soldiers and 
sailors something to fight with, we 
save the lives of American boys 
later on.

There is a very strong following 
for this theory throughout the coun
try, entirely distinct from the group 
which sentimentally favors Britain 
either as a country or as a form of 
government, in contrast with the dic
tatorship. Actually it is believed 
here that the Republican high com- 

| mand feels the same way, with the 
exception of the vice presidential 
nominee, Charles L. McNary.

Yet it is politics which has caused 
the President to turn cagy on new 
steps to aid Britain. He has to be 
SURE that he is not endangering 
his own re-election. Not because 
the high command of the Republi
cans would attack such an action, 
but because the isolationists are 
making such a determined effort to 
convince the public that Roosevelt is 
leading us down the path to war.

For instance, take the matter of 
j these 50 destroyers. Ambassador 
I Lord Lothian said in a radio inter
view a few weeks back that the 
greatest aid this country could give 

j Britain IMMEDIATELY would he 50 
of those World war destroyers. These 
are the destroyers which up until 
the present war broke out everyone 
thought would eventually be broken 
up for scrap. They had been 
packed in grease, with no thought of 
their ever being put in commission 
until last fall, when President Roose
velt ordered them put in shupe for 
use. At that time there was much 
talk about the "neutrality patrol.”

But later there came the torpedo- 
boat episode. It developed that the 
United States had built some of 
these little ships with 18-inch tor- 
pedo tubes, the size used by the 
British. W’e have no 18-inch torpe
does; our navy does not like them, 
preferring the 21-inch type.

Congress discovered by accident 
that these torpedo boats were to be 
turned over to the British and there 

| was a terrific outcry from the iso
lationists. They protested despite 
the obvious absurdity of our keeping 
a type of boat which fires a different 
size torpedo from the one we use 
when the British were eager to pay 
for them, and we could use that 
money to build the type we do want.

So eager is the President to aid 
the British that there is no doubt he 
would have forced the issue, and 
have forced the issue more recently 
on the 50 old destroyers, if he were 
not alarmed by the strength shown 
by Wendell Willkie in the polls. As 
it is, he is afraid of alienating the 
followers of the isolationists—just a 
few of them voting against him in 
November might decide whether or 
not there is to be four more years of 
the New Deal.

But he is working on public senti
ment, The fact that Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull virtually sum
moned photographers to picture him 
congratulating Gen. John J. Persh- 
ing, after Pershing's radio appeal 
to let Britain have the destroyers, 

J speaks volumes.
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By FRANK H SPEARMAN ©  Frsnl H. Spearman W NU Service

CHAPTER XI—Continued 
— 12—

“ I knowed that scout when he was 
• little shaver—everybody in Texas 
knows the Bowies,’* said Carson. 
“ My brother Mose and this boy grew 
up together. Hates Injuns and greas
ers like pizerf If you can get him 
to trail South with us, he's worth a 
troop o' cavalry—knows the coun
try, the folks, well liked and tights 
like a wildcat."

“ Hold him,”  growled Fremont. 
" I ’ ll get him."

Outside, when Carson rejoined 
Bowie, the talk went on. Carson 
talked eloquently of the importance 
of Fremont’s campaign to Califor
nia and its people and of the deter
mination of every man ln his ranks 
to fight to the death against any 
attempt of England to take posses
sion of this prize of the Pacific coast. 
He promised fat pay.

Bowie smiled. "K it, do you mean 
the kind of promises to pay he gives 
Californians every time he steals 
their horses and cattle?"

"Steals?”  echoed Carson indig
nantly. “ What do you mean?”

“ That's what honest men call it. 
He took three hundred head of 
horses a few weeks ago from the 
Guadalupe Rancho. Nat Spear says 
the paper he gave Don Ramon ain't 
worth the ink on it. I heard all 
about it at Yerba Buena last week."

“ To the devil with Nat Spear. I 
know he pays us boys and pays us 
well. And no soldiering, no camp 
work, Henry. We’re scouts, and sol
dier boys wait on us."

Bowie listened with simulated pa
tience; yet his tempter seemed to 
feel he was holding something back. 
Finally Bowie spoke. “ That all 
sounds fine, Kit. But I'd like to ask 
you just one thing before I say more. 
Why did you shoot the unarmed 
De Haro boys when they were cross
ing the river to visit your camp?"

The blunt question took Carson 
aback. He seemed to color even 
under the bronze of his fine fea
tures. The two men were sitting 
frontier-fashion astride a fallen log. 
Bowie was looking straight into Car- 
son’s eyes.

"Henry, did you hear about that 
too? Darned sorry it happened, but 
we was in a box. The old man's 
orders was to take no prisoners. 
When I seen the boys and Berreyesa 
acoming I asked him flat out, Hen
ry, what I should do. He come 
straight back with, ‘Take no pris
oners. We got no room for pris
oners.' He’d been crowded pretty 
hard for two months. Everything 
had gone wrong. I had to obey 
orders, Henry, didn’t I?”

“ Maybe you had to obey orders, 
Kit. But I'd never think it of you. 
Your brother Mose never would have 
done that—you know that as well as 
I do."

"Well, it’s done," snapped Kit, 
much put out at the rebuke, “ so, 
anyway, there’s no use talking about 
it. Where you goin’ , Henry?”

Bowie had risen, picked up his ri
fle and was shaking his legs. " I ’m 
going, just as I told you, up the 
river to Sutter’s."

“ But, bears ’n’ Injuns, hold your 
horses till you talk to the old man.”

" I ’m not talking to him. Kit. He 
can't hire me to murder decent 
peaceable boys like the De Haros."

"Sh! don’t talk so loud, you old 
bullfrog. Stay overnight and think 
it over. You've picked on the only 
mean job he ever put on me, Hen
ry."

“ Kit, I ’m on my way." No effort 
at persuasion availed. Bowie shook 
hands with Kit and his friends and 
exchanged raillery with them but 
went his way.

Everything at Sutter's Fort 
pleased him. Captain Sutter had 
charged the whole atmosphere with 
his own magnetic personality. When 
he persuaded Bowie to remain for 
a time with him it was to be on 
Bowie’s own terms, if Bowie would 
name any. In the end Sutter named 
for his new recruit so liberal a per
centage on hia fur business that 
Bowie himself insisted on reducing 
it.

Captain Sutter had at his com
mand the services of former mis
sion Indians who, on the despoiling 
of the missions by the freebooting 
Mexican politicos, had found them
selves adrift and thrown on their 
own resources. Some fell back into 
savagery and pillage, imitating their 
Mexican despoilers. Others, of the 
better stripe, sought service where 
they could; many were in the em

ploy of Sutter. These men were 
tractable and were expert with the 
bow and the gun. Even Bowie, who 
was placed in sole charge of these 
hunters, was often amazed at their 
skill. No less a source of amaze
ment to him, although he had 
thought himself familiar with the 
country, was its limitless wealth in 
game and fur-bearing animals. Elk 
supplied tallow worth more com
mercially than that of cattle. Deer 
were a pest, and bears were hunted 
for their heavy pelage.

The rivers and the tule beds 
swarmed with beavers and land ot
ter. The quantities of skins brought 
in by the Indians astonished Sutter 
himself, and with every shipment 
down the river he deposited with 
Nathan Spear, his factor at Yerba 
Buena, a sum of money for Bowie's 
credit. For to Bowie, Sutter ascribed 
the unlooked-for increase in the re
turns from his Indian contingent.

The lively frontier atmosphere at 
the fort—the daily excitement owing 
to the constant succession of stran
gers, wanderers and travelers ar
riving, singly and in groups, in large 
and small companies with amazing 
stories of hardship, adventure, con
flict, discovery, treachery, starva
tion, stark tragedy aad even canni
balism — served to keep Bowie's 
mind busy with interest in the 
strange frontier characters he en
countered and in their strange tales 
of deserts, mountains, valleys, riv
ers, snow and ice.

All their stones had a common 
feature—their deserts were vast, 
their mountains towering, their val
leys like paradises, their rivers 
swift, treacherous and mad to de
stroy. Some told of trees so great 
of girth and so tall that no listener 
could believe his ears; others of 
mysterious valleys where boiling 
water gushed hundreds of feet into 
the air and ice froze on the edges 
of their pools.

But even marvels lose their thrill. 
Even the adventure of the chase be
comes commonplace when at last 
routine. For nearly two years Bowie 
made an active part of the enter
prise of Captain Sutter. Still, some
thing suppressed but gnawing at 
his feelings urged him to seek new 
scenes, new excitement, to deaden 
a vague sense of loneliness. When 
he told Captain Sutter he was leav
ing him there was an explosion. But 
it was a good-natured one, and the 
two parted friends. Bowie promised 
to come back sometime if he could 
make it.

Leaving the valley with one pony, 
Bowie worked South along the Si
erras. sleeping under the stars and 
killing such small game as he need
ed for food until, passing the Te- 
hachapi range, he stopped at the 
Mission San Gabriel, only to learn 
that a state of war existed between 
Mexican factions and that the south
ern end of the department was, for 
one side or the other, under arms.

CHAPTER XII

Bowie had no intention of mixing 
in a squabble between Mexican Cal
ifornia grafters, and to avoid the 
sham battle lines he kept well in
land in order to reach San Diego. 
He meant to outfit there and strike 
across the desert for Texas, which 
he had not seen for years.

He reached San Diego late at 
night. He had intended to sleep out
side the town overnight. But to
ward night fall ram had begun to 
fall and when he reached the pre
sidio there was a heavy downpour. 
He rode up to the presidio gate, 
where he was challenged by, a san- 
try, whom he answered in good 
Spanish and asked for shelter.

The sentry called the captain of 
the guard out into the rain from a 
game of seven-up.

Whether this was unpleasant for 
the captain, whether the call spoiled 
a winning streak, or whether the 
captain had had too much pulque, 
Bowie never could figure out. But 
he was very brusque. He ordered 
Bowie to dismount, ordered him 
searched and disarmed. No answer 
that the Texan could make to his 
insolent questioning would satisfy 
him. He pronounced Bowie a spy. 
put him under arrest a.id sent him 
to the guardhouse.

The Texan's surprise was equaled 
by his annoyance and his contempt 
for his captors. However, he reflect
ed that a night in the dry guard
house would be better than a night 
in the rain. But to find himself for 
the first time m his California life 
without his knife, his revolver, v>r

his rifle and his ammunition was 
something to disturb him. He tossed 
all night and could console himself 
only by thinking that in the morn
ing he would easily satisfy the com- 
andante that his arrest was owing 
to the drunken stupidity of the 
guard.

After much palaver the next
morning he was brought before an 
underling of the governor and sub
jected to a grilling that astonished 
him. His own simple tale of who 
he was and what he was doing in 
San Diego was brushed aside as of 
no value, and he was questioned 
closely as to what his relations were 
with the faction that Governor Pico 
of the department feared was plan
ning an attack on him personally.

After hours of examination which 
naturally developed nothing Bowie 
was remanded to the guardhouse. 
There he fretted and fumed day 
after day until his resentment wore 
itself dumb. He was summoned at 
last before the governor himself. 
This, the prisoner felt sure, would 
be the end of it.

Such was not the case. Pico bore 
a name that inspired all who sought 
justice at his hands with forebod
ing. But the Texan knew nothing of 
the mentality that characterized this 
leader of the mission spoilers.

Again Bowie told his story; it fell 
on deaf ears. The strange revolver 
taken from him was not merely evi
dence but proof conclusive in Pico's 
judgment that Bowie was •  spy.

"Maybe you did. Kit, but I'd 
never think it of you.”

His protestations availed him noth
ing.

At three o’clock he was notified 
that he would be shot as a spy next 
morning. Bowie took the message, 
silent and hard featured, from the 
guard who brought it  But with his 
wits keyed high by the amazing 
news, he studied closely through the 
bars of the peephole in the cell door 
the features of the Indian soldier who 
bore the message. It flashed sud
denly on Bowie that he had seen 
that man before. "Sanchez," he 
said calmly, " I  thank you for tell
ing me this.”

The Indian started at the utter
ance of his name. " I  thank you, 
Sanchez,”  continued Bowie, un
moved by the stolid guard's amaze
ment, “ because you and I are old 
friends. You do not recognize me; 
I am covered with half a beard and 
unwashed and eaten by vermin. 
Look closer, Sanchez"—Bowie low
ered his voice—"look closer. I am 
Bowie, whom you knew at Guada
lupe. We fought together in the can
yon of the Santa Maria—did we 
not?"

Sanchez stared hard at him. Bow
ie's very quiet pierced the sluggish
ness of his Indian nature.

“ Senor," he stammered, speaking 
low and with the utmost caution. 
" I  remember all. 1 did not know 
you. How can I help you? If I let 
you out they will shoot me.”

“ Do nothing of that kind. Only, 
as soon as you can, bring me some
thing to eat and pass me a good 
knife. That’s all—go. Tell them I 
will be ready."

Sanchez proved not ungrateful. 
Bowie's contempt for everything 
and everyone concerned in his im
prisonment was not lessened by the 
threat of immediate death. But he 
set to work, within a minute after 
the knife was in his hand, to dig 
himself out of his crude surround
ings.

Working feverishly for an hour in 
the clay underlying the stone floor, 
he had made progress in his tunnel 
when, although no sound reached his 
ear, the scant light through the 
peephole of his cell door lessened 
just enough to make him realize 
someone was looking in.

Expecting a bullet in the back of 
his head, he turned as unconcerned
ly as possible from the bunk near 
which he was working. Behind the 
bunk lay the loose earth scooped 
from under the floor. He glanced 
toward the peephole. A face was 
there. But the aperture was so nar

row and high that he could see only 
the face itself. Bowie, sitting on 
the bunk, studied keenly the eyes 
that studied him. For a long mo
ment there came a calm voice from 
the barred window.

“ My son: I am a padre. May I 
speak a moment with you?"

Bowie was annoyed but prudent. 
"Certainly, Padre."

He stepped to the cell door. “ What 
can I do for you?" he asked in a 
courteous manner, though inwardly 
resentful.

“ The guard will be here present
ly,”  continued the padre. “ He will 
open the door."

"That is not necessary, Padre. 
We can talk here face to face quite 
as well."

“ Not quite so well, my son. I 
would rather sit down with you a 
few moments that we may speak 
undisturbed."

“ Padre mio,”  said Bowie firmly, 
" I  am at my devotions; please leave 
me in peace. I have but a few hours 
to live."

"That is why I wish to speak 
with you, my son. You were at 
your devotions. That is well. Are 
you a Catholic?"

Bowie was stumped. " I —well, 
not exactly, Padre. You see . . . "

Footsteps were heard outside. 
"Here comes the guard," said the 
padre, turning to look. "Let him 
open the door just a moment, my 
son. 1 promise I will not annoy 
you.”

After locking the cell door, the 
guard had gone, leaving the two 
men in Bowie's narrow quarters. 
"M y leg is not very good. You 
notice my limp,”  said the padre. 
"May I sit down?”

Motioning his unbidden guest to 
the one three-legged stool and seat
ing himself on his bunk, Bowie 
hoped the padre’s searching eyes 
would detect nothing of the loose 
earth piled underneath it. Yet to 
the uneasy prisoner it seemed al
most too much to hope. His indus
try had made noticeable progress.

“ They tell me. my son, that you 
are a spy,”  began the padre casu
ally."

“ So they tell me.”  returned Bowie, 
slightly acid in his tone.

“ I ask, is it true?”  continued his 
questioner.

“ It is not,”  answered Bowie blunt
ly. “ I have had no trial; not a shred 
of evidence lies against me. The 
truth is. Padre mio, your governor 
wants for himself a new and un
usual firearm—it is called a revolv
er—that his men took from me. And 
he is putting me out of the way to 
get a clear title to it."

“ Do not, my son. say 'your gov
ernor ' I am not an officer of the 
Mexican government. I am a Span
iard. My sole earthly quest in Cali
fornia is the salvation of souls. You 
may be a spy—though 1 do not be
lieve it. for the whole story has 
been told me—or you may be twen
ty times a spy; that matters noth
ing to me. But since you are con
demned to death let me ask: what 
of your soul? what of eternity? You 
are an Americano?”

"No. Padre."
"Not Americano—what then, my 

son?"
"A  Tejano."
"A  Tejano,”  echoed the Francis

can, still searching Bowie's face 
narrowly and speaking as if musing 
or as if placing in his mind a fact 
at a time to serve as tesserae for a 
possible mosaic. “ When did you 
first come to California?”

"Some ten or twelve years ago. 
Padre. What,”  demanded Bowie 
impatiently, "has that to do with 
this trumped-up charge against 
me?"

"Nothing, nothing whatever, my 
son. But if you will be patient it 
may have something to do with what 
I have in mind. By what route did 
you come to California?"

“ Across the Rio Colorado and the 
desert of the South."

The padre’s interest seemed to 
grow. He spoke on with slight but 
increasing keenness. “ Then you 
must have come in not very far 
from San Diego," he persisted, still 
musing.

" I  did so come."
" I  presume," continued the padre 

gently insinuating, "that you spoke 
Spanish when >ou came to Califor
nia?"

"When 1 came to California nei
ther I nor my companions could 
speak a word of Spanish."

"You did not come alone, then?"
"Two Texan scouts came with 

me.”
"Three of you." The white-haired 

man, his penetrating eyes bent 
closely on Bowie, hesitated an in
stant. He spoke then intently. "M y 
son, did you and your companion* 
hear about that time of Indian mub 
ders?"

" I  have heard of many Indian 
murders since coming to Califor
nia.”

" I  speak of a raid and a murder 
in which a Spanish ranchero and his 
two vaqueros were killed, his house 
burned and two of his little girls 
carried into captivity by the Indi
ans."

(T O  BE C O STU M  ED )

Smiles
Economy

" I  will have 20 candles on my 
birthday cake."

"W ill you light them at both 
ends?"

Help!
7 hr manager of a r ircu t u ai passing 

a dressing room u In n he heard ter
rib le  mount and groans com ing from  
intide.

“ U hat's a ll this row a bou t?" ha 
shoo ted to one of the c ircu t handt.

“Oh. thu l'i H ints, the < hup that walks 
on suords and knivet, gut 'nor. H a t  
/usl trod on a ta ck !"

INJECTED

He—There’s bine blood la m f  
fa m ily . i

She—Ay transfusion?

Not the Speed
"You hammer nails like light- 

ping.’ ’
"You mean I'm a fast worker?”  
“ No; you never strike twice in 

the same place."

L’p to Him
l ‘la\fooi — 1 our fa r , i t  familiar. 

I lu ien 't I  seen you someuhere?
Sally— Ter ha p i;  that’s schera I  live . 

Next tim e you gel around that u a j drop  
in and lee me.

"NIBBLE AGE" WOMOL
• ■ m w  Thousand* ha** f  ■

smiling that this "try 
Ins tin*" by taking 
Piskhsm's _  famous 
tor hslpiag fsmal* luao- 
Uonal tmuhtas. Try at

LYDIA L  PINKNAirS
VtSITSSU

Perfect Duties
Gentleness and cheerfulness, 

these come before all morality; 
they are the perfect duties.—Ste
venson.

DOCTOR’S FORMULA
F tt CXTtSMALLr CAUSED

SKIN TROUBLES
PRAISED FROM COAST TO COAST!
No mattar what you r *  triad without 
success for unsightly surface pimple*, 
blamiahea and similar akm irritations, 
hero's an amazingly successful doctor'a 
formula— powerfully soothing. Liquid 
Zemo— which quickly relieves itching 
sor*ness and starts right in to baip nature 
promote FAST healing. 30 years continu
ous tucraaa! Let Zeno s 10 different mar
velously effective ingredients help YOUR 
akin. Get a bottle of Zemo T O D A Y !zemo

F O n  S r  I N  I S R I  I A T I O N S

Gentle Joy
Joy descends gently on us like 

the falling dew, and does not pat
ter down like a hail-storm.—Rich- 
tor.

The Wise Feast
Fools make feasts, and wise 

men eat them —Benjamin Frank
lin.

USCULAR ACHES
PENETRO3
A Tragedy

A good man dies when a boy 
goes wrong.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A D D

J  TEACHING A CHILD •
•  VALUE OF PENNIES l• •
•  A child o f a wise mother w ill be 0
•  taught from early rhildhond to be- •
•  come a regular reader o f the stiver 0
•  tisrrnmts In that way better perhaps •
•  than in any other can the child be •
•  taught the great value of pmnmand •
•  the permanent benefit which comet •
•  from making every penny count. ••  _______________________________  •
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES » 
fl.00 a year in Texas. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

State Hatchery Distributes Fis!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D»an 

Bryan spent thnr vacation at San, Saturday afternoon Mr. Haske 
Antonio, Austin, and Buchanan White, Superintendant of th»
Dam.

Madelle came over with her 
father J S Moore Monday to 
spend the w. ek.

Remember the ice cream sup
per at Sanco tonight. Everyone 
invited.

Miss Earl F.nbanks who is in 
the triple A work here spent two 
weeks vacation in ^outhtrn Calif, 
returning Aug. lbth and re port
ing a wonderiul trip, visiting rel 
atives and friends.

Mrs. J. L Wallace of Franklin 
Mr*. Cova Collins, Abilene, and 
Mri. Ray Ttiler and son of San 
Angslo visited relatives in Robert 

first of the week.

Observer Readers
G. E. Chisholm had his address 

changed to Eden.
Bob Moore of Portales N.Al. 

subscribes for the Observer.
H. B. Yarbrough renews his 

subscription for another year.
Frank King set his Observer up 

for another 12 months.
C. C. Townsend of San Angelo 

Sonora Rt. adds his name to our 
list of subscribers.

A. L. Lofton renews Observer.

State Hatchery, visited Robert 
Lee and distributed Brim, Crap 
pie. and Channel Cat Fit h. t< 
various produc' rs who are coo 1 • 
ration vuih County Ag-nt S'mit. 
in th.> cooperative Wild Cam 
Cons rvation D< monstrationworl 
These fish will be placed in th 
larger tanks of the farms an. 
ranches of the coop* rotors. An 
other distribution will be made u 
about two Weeks.

' W  are authorized to an
no itnre the following C a n d i 
date* for the Oft ire next-above  
iheir names, *uhject tc tha 
Action of the Democratic Pr i 
mary, July 27, IM10.

Announcements are Cash.

For C o u n ty  Sheriff, &
Tax Assessor-Collector

FR AN K  PERC1FULL 
(re-election)

or Dinfriet Attorney  
• Ini Judie al District

O. C. FISHER 
re-election

Miss Bessie Lee Bilbo ofRobert 
I.ee will receive the Batchelor o 
Sience degree with the 1940 sum 
mer graduating class of Sul Ros. 
State College at Alpine on I hurt 
day night, August 22.

Mr. ( 'ortez Russell has resign
ed as Mayor of Robert lx*e and 
Freeman C. Clark has been ap
pointed by the City Commission 
to fill out the unexpired term.

Those who atter.ded the W M* 
Aesociational mretin? a; Row**na 
Ijsi Thursday were: Aimes. G.C 
Allen. Victor Wojtek, W. J. 
('.undue. Misses Naomi and Yio'a 
Brown.

For District Judge 
tint Dintrict Four!

JOHN F. SUTTON 
(.re-election)

ForC.ounty treasurer

Mrs. B. M. GRAMLING 
(re-election)

For County Commissioner  
Precinct No. 1

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

E d ith  N e w s

COKE C O U N TY, T E X A S

For C o u n ty  Ju d ge  Sl

Ex-officio School Supt.

M cNEIL W YLIE  
(re-election)

Tor Commiss ioner  Fret. No. 3

T. R. HARM O N 
re-election

Dr. R. J, Warren
DENTIST

SOI Central National Bauk

San Angelo, Texas
Fh or 44W

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Vest* I 
and daughter, Joan visited with 
relatives at Elkhart. Texas this
week.

or County A Diet. Clerk

W ILL IS  SMITH 
(re-election)

Pay your water bill by lOt, 
s.tf curb month  or have your
serv ice  d iscon tin u ed .

C ity  Com m iss ion

IHISSPASS N o tice :
My posture Is posted by law, 

\ny one caught tressqdssing 
will hr prosecuted to full exte n 
of the la w .

MUD ROf

R A D IO S
NEW

Ac
USED

Dial
67441

and

It
A
D

Miss La Rue Millican attend* 
<d a Camp meeting dose to Frtd- 
ricksburg last wetk,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hurley of 
Ah rnathy w*re the werk end 
g '" st of her moth*r Mrs. W. W , 
Th« tford and f mily.

Mr. Bob Eiel s of Lampasis is 
visiting his folks Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubirt Fields and family this 
we«k.

Mrs. Rob' rt Schatf r, daugh
ter \\ and i of h«.n Angelo were 
lh^ gutsts of h*r p r nts Mr. und 
Mrs. Joe Garvin Lst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bradley 
and children of Rob rt Lee w«re 
guests of Mr. Bradley’s p rents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Port*T Lst
Sunday.

Even Bradley is spen 'ing the 
we.k with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Garvin.

Mrs. Tom Peays and daughter 
Hazel Ruth and Mr Joe Peays 
were Merling City visito s Mon- 

__________day.
i Mr. and Mrs Will Midicaa 
had all their chi dren at homo 

SERVICE over the we* k end. 'They were 
TRAINED Mr. and Mis Owen hmuh and
TN*ICUN son of 0wen‘s l « a s  Mr. and 

Mrs. Rankin Ku-seil o! Maryneal

Res. 38182

Chiduiurne and Howa,d Millican San Angelo

"AN ANGELO. TEXAS Miss Marguerite Garvin tprnt 
four weeks vacation, visiting in 

i Dalia and Brady.

Mrs. Dewey Burgir from Bra- 
dy visited her sister Mrs. Ben 
Biggs of Sanco, and from here 
they went to Brady to visit their 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biggs w.i« 
called to Eola to attend the fun 
eral of her new hew who was ac 
cidently killed Tuesday.

M O D E R N
R A D IO  S E R V IC E

'KVhrrt Your Dollar Has More Cents*? 

John D. Fore Dial 4844-1 

220 N Chadbourne San Angels

FOB KEN T - -A n  Apartm ent  
Mrs Lizzie llcst.er.

*V4 V

- :
v  * *> •

NOT BRAGGING
~RT"1 ' sTQUnBBS

/ GOT A  M ILE -D IA L  FREE 
A N D  GOT THE PROOF

MERE "G l KSS-St)"AND "TH IN  KSO”
are just old stall th»-so (lays, in discussing 
gasolme mileage. Now you run krwu'-tn. ..  
accurately ! For aw aiting you now at Your 
M il .i; “ M«-r< haul a Conoco station is your 
Conoco Mile Dial —FREE.

TH IS  IN V E N TIO N  makes Conoco 
Bronz-z-z gasoline put itself on record in 
bunk-proof figures. Your impartial, certi
fied Mile Dual gives you mileage proof 
that you can double-check and triple
cheek. I f  you think you made it too easy 
for your Conoco Bronz-z-z tlie first time, 
you can dial your whole Labor Day trip, 
with a week-end overload in your car— 
heading for hills or inching through traffic.

H U N D R E D S o f different driving condi
tions will be on record, iu» you keep using 
your handy Mile-Dial. Then nobody will 
be able to hint (politely) that you try to 
remember only your highest mileage. For 
your free Mile-Dial, keeping count day 
after day, reports your true average on 
Conoco Bronz-z-z.

T H A T ’S W H Y  Y O U R  M IL E A G E  
M E R C H A N T  is urging you to drive in 
to his Conoco station today for your 
fascinating Mile- 
D i a l - F R E E , '  
while they last.
Continental Oil 
Company

C0WM S R fflttZ

W E'VE MURDERED 
USED CAR PRICES!

Were “ON THE SPOT" to Reduce Our Used Car 
Stock Before Winter. Bang! B an g l . . .  We've Put 
Used Car Prices “ON THE SPOT”

LOOK AT THIS EVIDENCE!
1936 FordsHUN
Was $375 New $350
1938 Ford £ ? -  M
Was $475 Now $450

or
S E D A N1938 Ford Ijtf

Was $450 Now $425
1934 Fordcoire
Was $220 New $175

P i t  k u p

Was $335 KOw $320
1936 Fordcoupe
Was $325 Niw $300

1934 Chev c„.. h
WdS $225 Ntw $195
1 Q 0 7  P L Y M O U T H  

S L O A N

Was $475 Now $425
* H E « E ' S  THE S P OT *  21 •)!*; 8,

Coke Motor Co
D e a l e r '  TT/f.Authorized
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PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTIONU 

AMtlVOVEl IS
S. J. R. No. 4 

A JO IN T  RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmenr. to Ar
ticle V of the Conalitution of the 
State of '1 claa givug the Legia-

Vrticle IV bo as to provide that propriation therefor; providing 8*ction l. That Article 8, Section 9 
Notaries Public be appointed by for the proclamation and publi- of *{“  C***kt*tk>® of the state of Tax 
the Secretary o f State of the cation thereof; prescribing th 
"Hate o f Texas; providing for f°m i o f badot

be amended by adding thereto an
other Section to be known as Section 
9 A, which shall reau as follows:

i ) Section 9-A. Upon the vote of a
rnent to the voters ot this State; LEGISI ATU RK  OF T H E  majority oi the resides qualified elec 
and providing for the necessary ST'AT E O F T E X A S : | tors owning rendered taxable proper y
appropriation to defray neces-1 Section I that theConstitu  lll**rwin *utii»rixi*jj£. the Commission
sary expenses for the submission “ on State of I exas be and “tw^ot Yo /xTed

the name is n« ri-oy amended t> j Twenty-fiva 126> Cent. „u the on 
aod ng thereto b new Section to j huiid-eti dollar. valuation for a period

the submission of this amend-i BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E , Section 9-A.

of this amendment. 
BE II ' RE SOLVED BY THE

lature authority to provide for LE G ISLA TU R E  OF T ilE  i Article 16 to be known as becvion not t0 «*c*ed fifteen 1 16) years for the
appeal direct to tlie Supreme 
Court in easts involving injunc
tion granted or denied on the gro
unds of consuiuuoudiity ot any 
unconslttuitonality of any »ta* 
tute or on vaiiuuy or invalidity 
of administrative orders; provid
ing for the submission of this 
amendment to tbe voters of tins

S T A lE O F  1 EX AS:
Section 1. That Section 26 

of Arttcia IV of the Constitution 
ot the State ot Texas be amenu- 
ed so tiiat the same will here- 
atter *ead as follows:

“ Section 26. taj 1'he Secre* 
ta>y of State shall appoint a con- 
venir.et number o f Notaries

cessaiy proclamation and expen
ses of publication.

BE 11' REoOuYED BY TH E 
LEG ISLATU RE  U F T H E  
S lA lE O F  1 AtAAb:

Section 1. Tuat Article V of 
the Cjastiiuiion of me State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a utw section 
known as bee non 3-b, 
shall read as loliows:

30b which siiali read as follows: 
“ Section 30d. Wherever by vir- 

ture of Statue or char'er provis
ions appointive offices of any 
municipality are placed under 
the terms and provmions of Civil 
Service and rules are set up gov
erning appointment to and re-

purpose of refi ncing all tbe outstanding 
warrant indebtedness ot the Genera t 
bund of such County and issue bond, 
nnder the provisions of tne General l aw 
rsgulatmg tbe issuance of bunds to re 
fund said indebtedness.

“ At such election, the Commis 
■ ioners Court shall submit for adoption 
tbe priposition ol w lather such out 
stanumg wairant indebteuness of the

FOR SALE
S u iit li l i l t  o l L io « k 46, 
T o w n  i T R ob ert 1 f c  l im it *  
am i H orn  w r i t  im p ro v e d .

Aho Im proved f  A Itlil 267 
Mir s Vv«li water*<1, close 10 
tliiir* h niid hi hool. Se«

. I'. Me Dorm nu

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Fitzhugh 
hav*re urned front po irts  east 
wherethey liavt been vacationing

■ta e; * td  providing for the no-I Public for each county who shall
pet form such duties as now are 
or may be prescribed by law. 
The qualifications of Notaries 
Public shall be prescnLeu by 
law.

( b ) Nothing herein shall 
afftc*. tbe turns of olliceof No
taries Puoltc who have qualilied 

to b- for the present term prior to the 
watch taking elleciol ibis amendment.

(cj Snouid the Legislature

mova! fritnsucti offices, the pro-I General buna ot such County ihalibe 
Visions of A riic ie  16, btciioD  «|0,| refund #d into bonas, the amount ol 
o f tbe I ex »s UonsLii utiOL I m it i **A>**-*a» tax to be ievi'-d, and the numb r 

tng the duration ot all o lf.cts  not ? * * ' ' '  " * U * ?  10 ^  ‘,, . . A | iunds raised by such taxes shall not be
fixed by the Constitution to two i used tor purposes other man ihos* spec
( 2) years snail not app y, bui ttie died iu ihe piuu auLmuuuio th» voters- 
duration of such o il ices sbail bej “ The provisios of ibis Section 9 a 
governed by the provisions of I »hall app.y onln to Ked lover County;provisions 
C.vil Service law or charier pro
visions applicable thereto.'*

Stc. 2. Such proposed Con-

and tbe piovnn ns hweol shall be .eu- 
enaci.ng wnhout the meet.ay ot sn 
enabling act ol the Ligisiaiure ol the 
biat* ol 'Aexaa, but sbail become *11. ct-

“ Section 3-b. The Legislature enact an enabling law hereto in 
■hall have the power to provide anticipation ol H e adoption of 
by law, lor an appeal dutet to this amendment, such law siiali 
the Suprtme Lourt of this S'.ate. not be invalid by reason of us 
(rum an oruer ot any trial court anticipatory character." 
granting or denying an mterlocu-! SeC 2 The foreKoinK c0 . 
toryor permanent injunction on 8litutlonal Amendment shall be 
UM grounds o f me eonatua ion- SIlbIuliUd t0 tbe qualified vote,* 
Slity or uncoaeututionaillyol-ny , o( lht S u u  ol Texas at a special 
statute ol ibis Slate, or on the! election to be he'd on the 5ih 
validity or invaiiuuy ol any ad- |daJ. o1 November, 1<J4U, at which 
ministrative order issued by any election All voters uvoring suck 
■tale agency under any statute

st itutiona! Amendment shall be ive immediately af-er tLe official can-
snbmi lied  to a vo te  of I he quail* Vans ot tbe issuil hss beet, made anu it
Led electors of tne State of lex IS determined that ibis arouiumtiu n.s
at the general election to beh Id b**>t 1*u‘/pu'<1 * msjoruy oi me vot-
ih rouglnu t the state ol le xa son . ^ c. 2. Ibe lorMgoilJK Amtndm, ut
the old day cl Novembtr, 1940, 'to the Constitution ol the biaie of
at which election ail Voters f*V * 'lexas shall be submitted u> tbe iiu.ai.li
onng said pioposed amendment eU Volera or the state on the lir.t
shall write or have printed on 1 uesd“y foi.owmg the lirst Monday m
their ballots the words- ,| voters favoring suen propoasu Am ud*

to r  the Ain* n tm m t to the I men t shall writ* or bavs printed on 
S ta le  C I's itiu lion  providing tbeir ballou tbe words: “ bur tbe A-

\M I S 9
’anything 1

1

[itihcrt Mas.sie ( o.
Phone 4444 Dbt or Nif/bt 
FUNERAL D1KE(T<H4B

AND EMHM MKRS.
SI PERIOR j

AM B U LA N O  hEKVICE I

■A
I

TwtMtOtTtK- V'# it) HA W> ii+r vIM t A - ,

of this state.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 

tulionai Anienoment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
ot the State oi Lexus at tbe gen
eral election to be bt-lu on ibe.'un 
day of November, 194u, at winch 
election alt voters iavortng such 
proposed amtudmtni shall write 
or hnve pi luted on their ballots 
the words:

” *O K  TH E  AM ENDM ENT 
TO  iH E  CO NSTiTU  iiG N  o f  
TH E  sT a TE  OF lE X .iS  AL  
T n O u iZ iN G  '1 h n  LEG ioLA* 
‘I  URL l u  i KO\ l o t  LOU AR 
P E A G s L t iK E C i  1U i  i iE  aU- 
PKKM t. UuUhtl IN  iiN o in N - 
Cib*S LNVuVlNG  lh n  C g N- 
S T i i  U iiO .\ r tL li Y D.< Lt.R- 
T A I n  l A W . i rti\D U b U t n a . "  
and those Oppostu suau wii.e ot 
have pnuieu on thtir buhoi» tne 
words:

••AGAINSI L iiE  r M END 
MENA i ( J  i i i L  G u N to 'll.U  
T IO N  OL I i i L  i s iA iL  Or 
T L X A a  A L 'li.O R .Z lN G  Ih L  
L L G ia L r ii L K b  iU  LnO V iU n  
t  OK ABi'L.rti-a DiiCL.O'i 'iO  
TH E  bUi KLM E U O U lti IN  
lN s T n N c  r.is I N V O L V I N G  
1 tiF  c O N b T ll L i lAON l. 1T Y 
OF C E uT a IN  LAWS AND  
ORDERS”

See. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hertby direcitd to i sue 
tbe neces.-ary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
publisned as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 4. The turn of Ten Thou
sand ( $10,000.00 )  Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessa
ry, is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the Treasury of the 
State not otherwise appri pnated 
to pay the expenses of said publi- 
cation and election.

propostd an ehcment shad write 
or have piniUd on their ballots 
tue words:

“ LOR AM E N D M E N T TO 
M il - ;  C O N S T I T U T I O N  O i  
1 Li E S'l A'l L  OL 1 EXAfc PRO- 
VADiNG T H A T  NO Ta Av iES 
P U B L I C  B E  A P P O I N T E D  B Y  
I H E  S E C R E T A R Y  o r  8T A T J  
Or TAlE b’A rt'A E OL T E X h S 
and those opposed shad write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“AGAINST AMENDMENT 
AO A HE OONSil lL iION Or 
i t iL b i r iA L O c flL.X.-vb l AcO- 
VAD1NG THAT Nu'A AA,AEb 
FLLLAc BE AlJiOii.’v'A LD Bl  
j liL bbv KL OA- b I a i E
OL i Air. bl Ai E OL AEX.nb’’ .

bee. 3. ihe Guvthoi of Lht 
State is heitby directed lu issue 
the neevssniy piociamation for 
said election and have the saint 
published as rtquired by tht 
Constiiu non anu existing lawsoi 
thf State.

Sec. 4. Ihe sum of Ten 
1'nou.and i$lh,UUU.U()y Dollarso: 
so much Iheieol as may he n* ces 
saly is hereby appropriated cut 
of any funds in the treasury ol 
ihe Stale not olbeiwise appro 
onaled to pay the expenses ol 
said publication and election.

that Article 16, Section 30, ol 
tne- CoQsUlui'on shall not apply 
to appoiuuve oflices ot any ma
nic pahiy placed under the terms 
aiid provisions of Civil Stivice.”  

'1 hose voters opposing t-aid 
Amendment shall write or have

■ J  ’  ' V
" —*■ **^,1 *  •

• a ***-.-
> 0 Cai 9 ** a |

» '3 H H#«* * ........
O < 'J R ’ H«»,f ................ iSq

Or with Ht f $<j,n ..............  ti^
X am iu potiUoD to do mjr «urA oM

cheap i..<i .v -.4 luiucrruw. iwii.u iwr*d 
an-i op*- a ted!.

3rd .  S T . S H O E  S H O P
10 K 3rd- fc r  s  St. from High 

K. nmh, i

muniment tu the Cunatitut'un provid
ing that the Commiasioueia Cuurt of 
K<.d Kiver County may, upon a vote ol School T< nni* Court* 
tne qualified el. flora therein, levy a tax 
and issue bonds to ret and the outstand
ing warrent indebtedness ot the General 
Aund of such County; those voters op
posing such Amen dm ent  shall write or
have printed on their ballots tho words, 

printed on im-n oalluls trie words;, ••agamti the ainenumtni to the tons ti-

Silver News.

S. J. R. NO. 6 
A JO INT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of th* State of 
Texa* amending Section 26  of

H. J. R. NO. 8 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLD A1UN

proposing an Amendment to tne 
Const tution of the State of Tex
as to be known as Section 30b of 
Article 16; providing that the 
provisions of Article 16, Section 
30 of the Texas Constitution lim
iting the duration of ad offices 
not fixed by the Constitution to 
two < 2 J years, shall not apply to 
appointive offices of any munici
palities that are placed unut-rUu 
terms and provisions of civil Ser
vice but the duration of such of
fices snail be governed by ib« 
previsions of the Civil bervici 
Law applicable thereto; provid
ing for an election on the ques
tion of adoption or reje tion of 
such amendment; making an ap-

“ Agaiiist the Amendment to 
the blate Constitution providing 
that ai'iele .'6, Section 30, d' the 
Cousiuuuun shall not app y to 
appointive offices of any munici
pality placed under the term* 
and piuvisiohs of Civil Strvice.’

it it appears from the returns 
ol said election that a majority of 
ihe votes cast in iavor of the 
Amendment the same shall be
come a part of the Mate Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of ibe 
f^iute ol iexaa is uereby directed 
ro issue the ntcessury proc.ama- 
mm for said election and to have 
same published, as required by 
the Constitution far amendments 
thereto.

sec. 4. The sum of I ive Thou
sand Dollars l$,»,0hUJ or so much 
;liereol as may he necessary, is 
hertby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of me 
a ate ol Tex .s not otherwise ;;p- 
propriatcd, to pay the- expense ol 
such publication anu election.

tunon pioviuiug ih*. tue Comunsaion- 
t'i* Court of KvU Kiver mxy, upon u 
Vote ot the qualified electors therein, 
levy a tax and ia«ue bonus to reluiiU 
the outstanding warrant inUeht.duesa 
ol the General Fund ot sued County.” 

bee. 3. the Governor of tne 
State ot J exaa is heresy directed to 
iv>ue the necteaary proclamation and 
to have necessary proclamation tor 
said election anu to have aarue put)..su
ed a. required by the Constitution fur 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4, L he sum of Five Thousand

Mrs. L. D. Evans and son 
Dale and Larry of Winslow Ariz. 
returned home August 11, after 
spending a month with h r par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R B Allen 
and oth r relatives. N iss ('leone 
Allen accompaine 1 her sister 
home and will spend several 
weeks in Arizona.

Mr. J. L\ Batlon and family of 
Wyoming are visiting his mother 
Mrs. W. H. Ba ton and other 
relatives here.

Mrs W. R. Carr spent th* 
week end at ban Angeio in. th*

Mrs Ken-
Doiiars l Aj.OOo ) or so muen there ol as 
may he ntewasary, i* hereb> appropriate homed: her daughter 
*u out Ol an> lui.Us in lie LfMaury of , t ,
Ihe Slate nut Otherwise appropnalcU lu 1 
pay tne expenses of such puhiici<uon Bob Odom who und« rwent an

H J. K. NO. 45 
▲ JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Article 8, 
Section 9 of the coi.stiiu.on of the Slate 
of Texas by adding a new Section there 
to to be known as Section 9-A; provid
ing that the Commissioners Court of 
KtU Kiver County, after a majority 
vote of the resident qualilied electors 
owning taxable properly therein, shall 
have the authority to levy a tax not to 
exceed Twenty-five (Z51 Gen's on the 
one hundre d doilers valuation for a p*r- 
iod not exceeuihg fifteen t 15) >iaisfor 
the purpose of relu ding the outslana 
mg warrant indehtedn. ss of the General 
Fund ol ihe County by the issuance of 
bonds undir the provisions of the Gen
eral lotws reguiaung the refunding of 
outstanding d. bu of the County; pro
viding for the necessary proclamation: 
and ai prcpnating funds to ueiray the 
expenses of the proclamation, publica
tion, and election.

HE IT  RESOLVED UY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

and election, which abatl be refunded u> appfrnV' ionn rn ion some 
the Slate oi iexaa by ueu River couu1 time a; o is doing r.ici ly and re- 
ty out m ils Genera. *  UB* of * * > ....... , ..f the

paai week.
available luuU. AroviUeu thatnoe.ee- 
tion aUail be held unlit Kcu River 
oouiiiy snail lirst deposit witn the .s ai. 
irtusuresthe .uni if bive in-u.-anu 
Lo iar. I 40,000 t with winch to pay ,u,n 
expense ot said election.

A good rain fell at 
Wednesday morning.

Silver last

N( \\ is tl e time to renew your 
sulisc ripiion il j c u aie in the ltd

The Town Where I Live— It's M.v To-vn

W\ C. McDonald, County Attorney of Coke County, 

will speak in behalf of PIERCE BROOKS, candidate for 

Railroad Commissioner, FR ID AY AUGUST 23rd.

T IM E  12:35 P. M.

OVER RADIO STATIO N KG KL SAN ANGELO 

Tell your Friends
Pol. Adv.

S. E .  A D A M S

4RSIHACIS R t A I  t S I A I I

FIIA LOANS 
»uy, build, refinance

H i l t  IMSURANCf

FIHF AND
HAZARD .N iLKANCE
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SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNIIQUIST. D O. 
Dean of The V hkIv Bible Institute

of Chlcsio
IReteased by Western Newspaper Union.I

Lesson for August 25
Lesson subject* and Scrtptura teat* se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Keligious Education, used by 
pernuaaioti.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

LESSON TEXT—II Samuel 13.13. 14:
Psalm SI 13. IM3; 33 S 

GOLDEN TEXT—Confess your faults on* 
to another, and pray one tor another, that 
yc may be healed.—James S:M.

If the Bible told us only of perfect 
people, we would recognize it as 
being not true to life and assuredly 
of no help to us who know our own 
sinful natures. The Bible, however, 
tells us in all truthfulness of the 
bad as well as the good, the weak 
as well as the strong, the humble 
as well as the mighty.

The lesson centers around David, 
the humble shepherd boy who be
came king; and in the height of 
his glory, being tempted of his own 
evil desires, (ell into the lowest of 
sin, which he then sought to cover 
by a well-planned murder. He finds 
no peace until he repents and re
turns to God. Three words sum
marize the lesson.

I. Sin (II Sam. IS 13. 14).
That little three lettered word 

aeems to have the hiss of the ser
pent In it—sin—the cause of all 
man's woes and the heartache of a 
loving God.

David had tried to hide his sin 
•and he said, “ My bones waxed old
through my roaring all the day long. 
iFoc day and night thy hand was 
Tieavy upon me’* (Ps 32: 3. 4). “ Be 
aure your sin will And you out”  
dNum. 32 23) is just as true today 
as it was in David's time.

The nature of sin is described in 
Psalm SI. and if we may anticipate 
a bit. we note that it is described 
by three words: "transgression,** 
meaning a rebellious “ stepping 
over" God's boundaries; “ iniquity,’* 
from the same root as our word 
“ unequal,** meaning crookedness of 
heart and life, and "sin." which 
means mussing the mark, a life go
ing the wrong way.

Note that sin. while it may bring 
sorrow and trouble to us and those 
round about us. is “ against the 
lasrd" (v 13 and Ps SI 4). The sin
ner must face and answer to God 
for his sin

Nathan’s straightforward dealing 
with David brought him to

II. Repentance tPs 31:1-3, 9-13).
What David expressed to Nathan

—" I  have sinned against the Lord” 
— ts more fully expressed in the 
great psalm of penitence which we 
know as Psalm St Dr Wilbur M 
Smith well m u  that "probably these 
verses have brought more comfort, 
and assurance of forgiveness, and 
hope for a renewed life after some 
terriHie transgression, to a greater 
number of God's children down 
through the ages than any other sin
gle passage in the pages of the 
Old Testament *’

To acknowledge one's transgres
sion before God is to open the flood
gates of His mercy, to receive His 
grace in forgiveness, cleansing, res
toration, new joy. and (note it well) 
renewed usefulness (v. 13). God 
does not cast His people ofT because 
«>f their sin, nor cut oft their use
fulness when they repent.
» Observe, however, that God did 
rot permit David's am to go un
punished. God is forgiving, but even 
repentance cannot wipe out the re
sults of s.n (II Sam 12 14). God 
chastised David to declare before 
the people all of His divine hatred 
of am. To sin against God is no 
light and casual thing. It cuts deep. 
4y into life, and only the grace of 
•God is sufficient to bring a man up 
V>ut of that pit But there ta

III. Forgiveness (Ps 32 S).
How tender and sweet is that word

—forgiveness ft speaks of the re
moval of guilt, the breaking down 
of the barrier which sin has created, 
and the restoration of fellowship. 
iWhere all had been wrong and trou- 
■blrd all has become right and at 
peace.

These things are true even in tha 
forgiveness of one man toward an
other who has offended, but infinite
ly greater when the heart of God 
meets the repentant sinner. He is 
so ready to meet such a man that 
even while he is thinking of con- 
leasing, God sees the attitude of hia 
heart and forgives. "A t this mo- 
ment. without sight or sound that 
mortal ear can detect, or attitude 
that the eye of man can observe, 
even before the thing is said, when 
i make up my mind to confess, 
'thou forgavest the iniquity of my 
sin'I Do you wonder that when this 
.man was going to write a psalm 
about this matter, he had to begin, 
'O the blessings of transgression 
forgiven, and sin covered ?" (G. 
Campbell Morgan).

Suede Fashions Due for Big
Vogue This Fall and Winter

By CHKKIK NICHOLAS

I F YOU have not already been con- 
* verted into a suede way of think
ing. you will when you see the fasci
nating things designers are doing 
with handsome suede for the com
ing fall and winter. In a wide range 
of colors, never so beautiful, never 
so exquisitely supple and never be
fore so versatile for all purposes, 
suede has reached the point where 
it is regarded as a staple medium 
for the making of smart apparel.

No matter from what fashion an
gle the approach is made, suede 
qualifies as tl\,e perfect answer. 
There's nothing smarter on the 
boards for fall than a coat or a jack
et. a suit or a one-piece dress made 
of suede. As to accessories of suede 
the rich colors of suede and its de
lightsome yield to deft handling is 
revealed throughout a whole list of 
bags and hats, belts, gloves and 
footwear that add the swank touch 
to goodlooking costumes.

Women of keen fashion-sense like 
suede because it not only has proved 
to be dependably wearable and prac
tical, but when it comes to color 
suede is positively glamorous and 
stands in a class all its own when 
it comes to interpreting a new high 
in fashion.

Destined to be adored is the little- 
boy jacket done in suede as shown 
to tha left in the illustration. It is 
collarless with slightly padded shoul
ders. It boasts of three large patch 
pockets. Helen Wood, glamour girl 
of 1940 in filmland, chooses this 
jacket in a gold nugget hue to wear 
over a moss green suede dress.

Any school-funng girl will do well 
to include in her wardrobe a suede 
ensemble after the manner of the 
model shown to the right. Here you 
see Rtfaemary De Camp, dramatic i 
cinema actress, in a one-piece dress 
made of porcelain blue suede. Soft
ness is achieved by a fulness gath
ered in under the slash pockets on 
the waist The only trimming de
tail is a thong lacing outlining the

neckline and the invisible slide fast
ener down the front. You will love 
this dress in any of the new colors.

Part of the glory and romance of 
the new suede costumes is that 
hats to match are ever available. 
You can get a sort of college girl 
mortar-board type such as crowns 
the pretty head of the figure stand
ing, or if you like the cunning match
ing hat inspired by a bellhop cap as 
you see pictured in the inset below, 
shops and departments carry both 
types.
. Society has taken to vacationing 
in the far West where picturesque 
"dude'* ranches offer fascinating 
sport and diversion. Part of the fun 
is "when you are in Rome do as 
Romans do," which is to say in this 
connection, adopt cowboy costumes. 
At least this is what fashion is do
ing, playing on the theme in a way 
to dazzle the eye with the novelty 
and chic of slacks and even dresses, 
and blouses and jackets made of 
suede or other fanciful leather. And 

! here's where suede comes into its 
, own in all its glory, in just such 

attractive outfits as the white leath
er Western riding habit centered in 
the picture. The fringed skirt is ac
cented by studs of silver. The boots 
and fringed bolero are similarly 
treated.

(Released by Weatern New (paper Union )

Gold Jewelry Will 
De Worn This Fall

I

i

I

*

I

Hed Corduroy

It's time to give thought to the 
inevitable easy-to-shp-on jacket that 
ia indispensable when cool breezes 
announce that autumn days are 
here. The pick of them all, in the 
estimation of fashion-wise college 
girls and their younger school-far
ing sisters is the jacket that is made 
of bright red corduroy. A grand 
twosome for early fall days on the 
campus or for general wear when 
the tang of autumn calls for com
fortable wraps is a jacket of stop
light red corduroy such as is pic
tured here, topped with a matching 
hat of the identical corduroy

In spite of the fact that gold jew
elry has been somewfiiat out of the 
picture for a brief spell comes re
ports to the effect that it has again 
come to the fore in the style pic
ture. However, the new gold jewel
ry that will enliven smart black 
jersey dresses and those of sheer 
wools, is not of the garish spectacu
lar type. There is exquisite refine
ment expressed in subtle detail and 
workmanship in the incoming neck
laces. bracelets, pins, clips and la
pel ornaments.

Fashion Notes
A skin-tight suit will tend to make 

you look thinner.
Suits made of crisp, rustling black 

taffeta are a favorite fashion.
Soft silk net is one of the fabrics 

featured in Bruyere's midseason col
lection.

For the large figure, this season's 
popular ballerina suits will be be
coming.

White eyelet embroidery gives a 
dressed-up look to a casual suit of 
cotton chambray.

A head covering and wrap, all in 
one, is easily evolved from the smart 
triangular shawls.

Decorative trims are subtle and 
restrained in the new Lily Dache 
hat presentations for early fall.

Light-colored fur jackets for cool 
summer days or evenings are more 
exotic looking this year than ever 
before.

To dress up your summer frocks, 
coats and even accessories with dis
tinction. smart designers are doing 

j neat tricks with soutache braid.

I

A R O U N D  
•h. HOUSE

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife

When stewing fruit, add the sug
ar just before taking the fruit off 
the stove. In this way far less 
sugar is needed than if it is put 
in at the beginning.

• • •

Clean paint brushes used for en
ameling with turpentine. When 
used to shellac, clean with de
natured alcohol.

• • •

Make cuts in marshmallows, in
sert bits of butter and jelly. Ar
range on crackers and broil or 
bake until the marshmallows are 
puffy and brown.

Delicate colors in washing ma
terials will not fade if before be
ing washed they are soaked in
tepid water to which a few drops
of turpentine have been added.

• • •

All vegetables should be put on 
to cook in boiling water. This 
holds the major portion of the
mineral matter and starch within. 

• • *
The backs of pictures should bo 

inspected from time to time. If 
there are any holes in the paper, 
fresh pieces should be pasted over 
them, or dust will get in.

S trange Facts
Suift  Canal Travel 
l.otul U h a ir  Blow 
Market for Rust

C  The United States fleet can go 
through the Panama canal with 
remarkable speed. Not long ago, 
110 of its ships passed through in 
48 hours, thus moving one vessel 
in and another out every 26 min
utes.
C  The loudest respiratory move
ments known are those of whales. 
When harpooned, they sometimes 
stay under the water for as long 
as two hours and, coming to the 
surface, expel their long-held 
breath with such force that the 
sound can be heard for more than 
a mile.
4L A large Eastern railroad sells 
from 200 to 500 tons of rust month
ly to various steel companies, 
which use it in the manufacture of 
pig iron.—Collier's.

I
ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

Today Is Different
Today is not yesterday; we our

selves change; how can our works 
and thoughts if they are always to 
be the fittest, continue always the 
same? Change, indeed, is pain
ful; yet ever needful, and if mem
ory have its force and worth, so 
also has hope.—Thomas Carlyle.

"TAKINR THE COUNTRY RV S'
|#r|IT AS* VOW* DIALS* ro* i  ft _
KENT see 1 Uc

Energy of Love
The various kinds of energy 

which are developed from heat 
are not more real, nor more pow
erful, than the actual force which 
is developed in the world from 
love in the inner life of man— 
Henry Van Dyke.

S u n k i s t
C A L I F O R N I A  O R A N G E S

R e s t  for I ni ce — a t u /  r ~ r c 7 i/  t t s c  /

I M O O S T A N T I  RED BALL ORANGES
picked by the growers of Sunk at are a dependable grade of juice-full, 
richly flavored California oranges. Rely upon (hem tog(ve full satisfaction. 
Look for the trademark on the skin ot tissue wrapper.

Sm  bow you'ro Iwlpod 
by delicious orangtsl

Hardly one family in two now gets enough vitamins and minerals to per
mit radiant good health. So enjoy oranges liberally—doiT;/Eat them for 
healthful refreshment. Or keep ready a big pitebef of fresh orangeade.

Aa 8-ounce glass of fresh orange juice gives you sU the rrtsmiu C you 
normally need each day-and one-third of the rtlemrm Bu It also supplies 
• ,utum A and G, and the minerals islomm, fUififtnu and irm.

Sunkist brings you the pick of California's finest-ever crop of summer 
oranges. Buy a supply next time you buy groceries.

C.tyty i. IMP, r ill—l. fete C. . . i l » S —»
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Gems of Thought

pO N TE N TM E N T furnishes 
constant joy. Much covet

ousness. constant grief, To the 
contented, even poverty is a 
joy. To the discontented, even 
wealth is a vexation.—Ming 
Sum 1’aou Keen.

7 /kmc who lul l' the urti are all 
fellou eitiient. I ullnire.

True valor lies half way be
tween cowardice and rashness, 
—Cervantes.

The whole world is my native 
land.—Seneca.

Alheiun it  rather in the hit than 
in the heart «/ man.- Union

Honest labor bears a lovely 
face.—Dekker.

Household Ncujs15j /̂ aanar-

• I I

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

Electric Equipment
Sell world ’s largest and finest wind electric 
|.e«rr plant* and electric fencers direct 
from factory. Local agency open. Write. 
L lectnc Kqtilpment * actortes. I.obrville, In. | WHEN YOU PLAN A PICNIC FOR A CROWD

(Recipes Below.)

REMEDY

HOSTETTER’S b i t t e r s
A daily tonic — a real Stomachio

PHOTO FINISHING

FILMS DEVELOPED & PRINTED
Any 6 1  9 Eipn irt RoH esperlly j 
developed, witk ktsotdyl, deckle* 
edged, wide werfin pMt, f  3 cents. _ 
Reprmle )  f  ee. tsIO Etckcrnft CnleryemeM 13/
f AST HIVICI APOStM MPT C WOU CPAAAMTIIP

THE DAY (  N I G H T  P H O T O  S E R V I CE
P O BO* 14/1 llttu ICH> AUKfcNSAS

T ru e  Benefactor

Whoever could make two ears of 
corn, or two blades of grass, to 
grow upon a spot of ground where 
only one grew before, would de
serve better of mankind, and do 
more essential service to his coun
try, than the whole race of poli- 
ticians put together.—Swift.

SOOTHE AWAY DIAPER R ASH — -  
O f TEN PREVENT DlAPCR. AND

H E A T  C A S H  W ITH  ----

MEXICANUPOWDER
Double Loss

Who to his friends his money 
lends may lose his money and his 
friends.—Plautus.

Community picnics are fun! They 
offer an opportunity for a carefree 
day under the open sky—carefree 
for even the chairman in charge of 
affairs, if she’s planned her program 
well and chosen her helpers wisely.

If the crowd to be served is a 
really large one, it’s a good idea 

to have one com
mittee member 
responsible for 
each main dish 
such as meat, po
tatoes, salad, des
sert, and bever
age, and one re

sponsible for extras such as buns, 
butter, relishes, etc. There’ ll be a 
serving committee and a clean-up 
committee, as well.

Picnics for four or five families 
are usually co-operative affairs. 
Each family may supply its own 
lunch, but more often each one pro
vides one item in large enough quan
tities to serve the crowd. One fam
ily might provide the salad, one the 
meat, and still another family the 
dessert, which might be watermel
on, a luscious chocolate cake, or a 
freezer full of old fashioned ice 
cream. With a little planning, the 
cost can be fairly equally distrib
uted.

When an outing is in the offing and 
it’s up to you to plan the menu for 
a crowd, you’ll find these picnic 
pointers helpful.

1. If lunch is being prepared at
home, choose foods that permit be
forehand preparation, and that are 
not too difficult to carry or to serve.

2. Provide a fairly simple meal, 
with plenty of everything but not so 
much variety that it will cause con
fusion and lots of extra work.

3. Unless you are sure of a good 
water supply, it’s better to carry the 
water from home.

4. Carry fruit juices, tomato juice 
or milk in thermos bottles.

Wit Predominates
There are forty men of wit to 

one man of sense.

DIARRHEA
r \ U E  to dietary indiscretions, chance 

lif drinking water or sudden changei 
In weather can he quickly relieved by 
Wakefield's Dlarkberry Balsam. For 94 
years a household remedy. Sold at all 
drug (tores. Be sure to ask for genuine

Wakefield’s
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

Compound

WNU—L 34—40

5. The main dish for the picnic— 
which might be chili, baked beans, 
or escalloped potatoes, can be 
cooked the day before, then in the 
morning brought to the boiling point, 
and the dutch oven or casserole 
wrapped in several thicknesses of 
newspaper to retain the heat.

6. Don’t overlook the possibilities 
In frozen foods for picnic use. Quick- 
frozen meats can be carried, with
out ice, even on a warm day. They 
thaw out on the way to the picnic 
ground and will be ready to use.

You’ll find other picnic pointers 
in my cook book, "Easy Entertain
ing.”  There are menus and tested 
recipes for beach parties, hikes and 
a "Colorado beefsteak fry."

WTien you write to me, won’t you 
tell me something about the "com
munity meals’ ’

Man In Need
A man of many trades begs his 

bread on Sunday.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ o r

Help Them Cleans* the Blood 
of Harmful Body Was to

Your kldasys aro constantly Sharing 
■at# matter from tba blood stream. Buttbo blood!

kidneys sonnet Imre I l f  la their t 
aot set ns Nature lotended—(all la re
move Imparltias that. If retained, may 

' no the system sod upeet the ib d a
y machinery.es

Symptoms may be asntag backache, 
pern is! eat headache, attacks of dlaatnsaa.
(att lag up ulghta, (welllag, p»®  
uadar the ayaa a teabag at aervoue
ee l let y and lorn of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, treaty at
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser than neglect, lisa 
thaa 'l /Mia. Pena's bars been winning
saw friends for more than forty years. 
They have a Ba 
Are recoin mended 
country over. Aik (our

ii.» re  ( D i s  l o n y  7 m i , .  
■ t mo-wide reputation. 
I by grateful people tba 1 r o u r  a r iffc & e r /

Doans Pills

your group has 
served? Do you 
serve dinners for 
the church, for 
business men’s 
organizations or 
for the farm bu
reau, perhaps?
How many peo
ple do you aerve at meala like this, 
and what are your favorite menus? 
I ’ll be waiting to hear from you I 

Grandmother's Ginger Cookies.
(Makes about 6 dozen)

1Y« cups shortening 
2Tb cups sugar 
3 eggs (separated)
1V4 cups molassea 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons soda 
*b cup cold water 
8 cups flour

Cream shortening and add sugar 
gradually, creaming until smooth. 
Beat egg yolks until light, and add 
to the creamed mixture, with the

There's something very social 
and heartwarming about enter
taining friends in your own home. 
And entertaining needn’t be ex
pensive, nor does it necessarily 
mean a lot of work!

Eleanor Howe’s cook book, 
"Easy Entertaining," will give 
you the secrets of doing just that 
—entertaining without fuss and 
bother, and to fit your budget.

You’ll find in “ Easy Entertain
ing" plans for almost every kind 
of party. Send 10 cents in coin 
to "Easy Entertaining," car* of 
Eleanor Howe, 819 North Michi
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

molasses, and spices, and salt. Dis
solve soda in cold water, and add to 
the first mixture; blend well. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, and fold into 
batter. Add flour, and mix until 
smooth. Roll out to y«-lnch thick
ness on a lightly floured board. Cut 
with 3Vb-inch cookie cutter, and 
press a raisin into the center of 
each. Sprinkle with sugar. Bake 
on a greased cookie sheet in a mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees) for 
about 10 minutes.

Barbecue Sandwiches.
(Filling for 3Vb to 4 dozen buns)

2 pounds beef
2 pounds pork
1 tablespoon chili, powder 
1 teaspoon white pepper 
y« teaspoon red pepper 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
lVi tablespoons salt 
y« cup flour
lVb cups tomato puree or condensed 

tomato soup 
ltb quarts meat stock
3 large onions (sliced)

Cook the meat until tender in 
enough water to cover. Drain, and 

grind coarsely.
Combine season
ings and flour. 
Add tomato puree 
and the meat 
stock, and cook 
for 6 minutes. 
Brown the onions 

lightly in butter or bacon fat, and 
add to the sauce with the coarsely 
ground meat. Serve hot on large, 
round buns.

Chocolate Fudge Cake.
(Serves 25)

1 cup shortening
3 cups light brown sugar 
3 eggs (slightly beaten) 

cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt 
iy« teaspoons soda 
*4 cup sour milk 
% cup cocoa «
1 cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cream shortening and add sugar 
gradually, blending well after each 
addition. Add slightly beaten eggs 
and mix well. Sift together the flour, 
baking powder, salt, and soda. Add 
to the creamed mixture alternately 
with the milk. Blend cocoa and 
boiling water. Add to the cake bat
ter with the vanilla, and mix just 
until the batter is smooth. Pour 
into 3 8-inch square pans, which 
have been greased and lined with 
wax paper. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for about 30 min
utes.

Tomato French Dressing.
(Makes 1 quart)

1 can condensed tomato soup 
A4 cup vinegar 
lVi cups oil 
Yd cup sugar 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauct
1 Vh teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons dry mustard 
1 teaspoon paprika
Place all of the ingredients In a 

mixing bowl and beat until blended. 
Store in refrigerator in a quart jar.

tRsItssrd by Western Newspaper Colon.!

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ?

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

V -
The Questions

1. How long was a round of box
ing when John L. Sullivan ruled 
the ring?

2. How long was Abraham Lin
coln President before the Civil war 
ibroke out?

3. What is the largest stadium 
in America?

4. What universities compete for 
the Little Brown Jug on the grid
iron each year?

5. What is a Pyrrhic victory?
6. Does each star in the Ameri

can flag represent a particular 
state?

The A nsw ers
1. Until one of the fighters scored 

a knockdown over his opponent
2. Six weeks.
3. Soldier field, located in Chica

go, Illinois, takes this honor. Its 
seating capacity will handle a 
crowd of 125,000 persons.

4. The University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor, and the University of 
Minnesota at Minneapolis.

5. One gained at too great a 
cost.

6. No, the stars represent the 
states collectively, not individu
ally.

*'1

L ife ’s C anvas

We are not writing in the sand. 
The tide does not wash it out. We 
are not painting our pictures on 
the canvas and with a brush, so 
that we can erase the error of 
yesterday, or overlay it with an
other color today. We are writ
ing our lives with a chisel on the 
marble, and every time we strike 
a blow we leave a mark that is 
indelible.—O. S. Marden.

UKNVKH, COLO.

C L I N  L ICTEL
y t ' l t r  LOCATION 

You will Enjoy the Friendly
Atmosphere and Scrvlca 

••IM Irea 12 00 ! sm m  1st Fa!
ImhdiIIi  K.tw

Wri te for Descriptive Folder 
1422 LOt. A A I

Advice Giver
Let no man presume to give ad

vice to others that has not first 
given count to himself.—Seneca.

Always

Switch to something you'll like!
MADE BY KELLOGGS IN BATTLE CREEK

Trained Heart I heart is a menace, however many
The man anywhere with a | degrees he may write after htf 

trained head apart from a trained I name.—Anon.

a . m —  laboratory---- -

EXTRA MILDNESS
.tU ias brands ttmml

EXTRA COOLNESS

5 EXTRA smokes 
PER PACK!

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

WH0



Benson And King 
Family Reunion

Back in t' e early days of Coke 
County the Bensons and Kings 
settled at Edith. Sam King mar
ried a Benson that formed a nu
cleus for a family reunion a half 
century. The old homestead still 
stands as a monument to pio
neering days.

A family reunion of the Ben
sons was held Saturday Aug. 17, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Sam 
King at Edith.

All immediate members of the 
Benson family were present.
Mr. R. J Benson, Amarila Texas 
Mr. Jeff B. nson, Willard N. M. 
Mr. Oscar B nson, Hico, Texas, 
Mrs. Lassy Edwards and daugh
ter, Trimdad, Colo , Mr. George 
Benson and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A . Phillips, Tucumcan, 
S’ . M , Mrs. A. V. Lowrence, 
Snyder lexas, Mr and Mrs Dave 
King and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Blair and family Edith Texas 
Mrs. R. B King and family. El 
Paso, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Grimes and family Bronte, Texas 
M r. and Mrs.R B. Plumlee and 
family, Mrs. Bob Gaines and fam 
iiy of Robert Lee.

All Tenants Eligible to 
Apply for Farm Loans
1 here seem* to be a mistaken 

idea among some in the county 
that only former borrowers of the 
Farm Security Administration 
are eligible to make application 
to purchase farms under the 
bankhead -Jones Act according to 
Mr. Samuel F. Malone, rural sup 
ervisor of Cok* County who rec
ently opened an offics in Robert 
Lee.

All tenant farmers, share crop
pers and farm laberora may apply 
if they are unable to purchase 
land from any other source and 
do not already own a farm.

Although only a few loans will 
be made this year, all applica
tions may remain on file for pos
sible future consideration.

Application blanks may be 
secured from the County Agents 
Office or from the Farm Security 
Office but all applications must 
be in by August 31st.

Frank King of Magdalena New
Mex., was a visitor at the Obser
ver office last week. He is visiting 
his fsther and mother Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam King at Edith.

School will open September 9.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Wo wamt to tkask the farm

ers for thoir cooperation with 
us last season, and due to the 
labor regulations, it will ho > 
nesessary for us again to b e - , 
gin gianlng at 9 A. M. and 
stop 30 minutes at noon and 
quit wsighing in at 7 P. M. 
but we will go ahead and gin 
all cotton that is on the yard 
regardless of bow late it 
might take.

Thanking you again for 
your sooporation whish you 
Haro given us in the past,and  
trusting that you will not be 
too much inesaviencsd by the 
above schedule.

JOE U0P90N.
FRED MeDONALD Jr.

F. S.A Office Opens
Mr. S. F. Malone. Rural Sup

ervisor is in charge having arriv
ed with his family, wife and three 
children, and are living in Mira 
Lucin* Donnell’s bouse, coming 
from Pittsburg. Texas.

The office force will include a 
clerk, typsst and hoiussupervisor 
Equipment is being enstalled 

from time to time.

H. D. FISH
Special* for Friday & Saturday

12 lbs.
24 lbs.
48 lbs.

Pink SALMON 2 for

25c
77c

$1.49
28c

Sugar 10
Pure Lard trmour’*lb Carton

lb gf 45c
29 c!

LOWER PRICES
K V I F  1 R K  i S  plus nationally 

known groceries and meats; Fruits 
and Vegetables received fresh daily 
and - -FRESH, baked in our own 
shop. Bakery Products are yours at 
all M System stores.

■  LIM9
COFFEE 1 lb Tin 16c

SYSTEM
B A K E R Y

OI,| * m«|| ior,I

POUND C A K E 25c Size 
Dutch Holland Largo Loaf
A Home Made Type of Bread

19c
10c

Dinner Rolls Doz. 5c

Primrose Meal
13c• - Ik 

Bag
10 - lb 
Bag 25c

Paper Napkins
89 Count

2  P K G H l f k ;

Fruit Cocktail
Haart'a Delight 
Tall Can 10c
Kober’a Shoestring

PO ta to eS  Tall Can 5 c
’'Chubby 1 lb.

Dog Food 10c

M* i l ium Sir.t* l op Cabin S Y 111 1* 38c

C R IS C O 6 lb Bucket $1.00
HOME'S Y No. 2H can 3 for 25c

PRUNES Gallon 25c
ZINC BUCKET 10 qt 25c
SHREDDED W H E AT 3 for 25c
3 M INUTE large size 29c
Pecan Valley BLACK EYE PEAS 3 for 23c
Mothers COCOA 21b 19c
B«Uy M U  If
Carnation 1 vl 1 la IV 6 for 25c
Zinc OIL CAN 5 gal 75c
Cord MOP 25c
The MEN who knows wear BIG SMITH work Clothes, get them here.

Old Timer Visits the Office Mm. E d . McDaniel and

Dr Benson of Amarillo visited 
the Observer office last week 
where he played the devil for the 
Rusler in 1890.

Dr. Benson’s folks landed at 
Edith on Sept. 8, 1891, his last 
visit here was in 1895. The 
Bensons were originally from Col
lins County.

daughter Gertrude of San Anton
io, Mrs Henry Wheeler af Stock- 
dale, sisters of Mrs W. H. Bell 
spent last week end with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hester 
and daughter Joyce of Miles vis
ited her mother and other rela
tives in Robert Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown ofMrs. Porterfieid from Portales,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs- Bradford gan Angelo visited relatives 
from Mineral Wells, visited their Robert Lee Sunday 
aunt Mrs. Arthur Mourhead.

in

Miss Viola Brown left Satur
day for her home in Brownsfield, 
where she teaches in the school 
at that place.

Pay your water bill by 10th, 

of each m onth  or have your
service discontinued.

City Commission.

MOW

Specials for Friday & Saturday at

C u m b i e ’s

Red Gold Coffee K uNSuFyR" H 2 lb*. 25c
Swank Toilet TISSUE 3 Rolls 19c
Welsh'*

Grapejuice
Pint Quart

I9c 37c

TUNA
Dal Monte or
Breast O Chieken 4 

FLAT I 
CAN 19c

SARDINES
Mustard or Tomst*

£SL3 for25c
DZ NTAL CREAM 2 40c Value 29c
HALO SHAMPOO IQ o lM A CKI: REL 3 f a r  9&n
2 50c Bottle* 1 ~  |Tall Ca»* 1VI ^

Red&White Roast
REEF 12 oz can 23c

Brimfull Pork&Beans 4 16 oz cans 19c
Green BEANS & New POTATOES No 9c

R&W Prepared
$pugetti 16 oz

Bird Brand SHORTENING 4 lb ert

R&W Coffee 1
2

lb can 
lb can

9c
35c

25c
49c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
I ___  Firm and FullLemons «f juice i>o»
ORANGES A Variety of Si
Doz. 10c 15c 19c 29c & 33c
Potatoes r* * ,  10 lbs.
p k a s  r.r.'r' 3  i b s .

15c

13c
1 4 c

Our Sliced Bacon 29c lb Corn Iffng 25c 
Rib or Brisket Roast lb 13c 
Salt iowles lb 7  He
Tobasco Catsup Bottle 19c 
Cbeese /Vt. 1 Wisconsoo lb 25c 
Fresb Country Butter lb 27c 
Steak Round Loin or T Bone lb 27c 
Grouad Meat Made Fresb Daily 21b 29c

R& W  FLAVOR JELL Assorted flavors 3 for 14c 
R& W  Extra Sifted PEAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No_2 can 19c

Kuners Ketchup 16 oz can for 9c

SPUDS No 1 Colorado
lo Id for 15c

An IsasJ M N f s l r m  *  ill Be Headquarter* farCattoa Saaks this Fall
«  e i l  9.4%E you M O N E Y  G a t  Our f llG K S l

Onion* no 1 white Globe lb 4ca-  ■■ ■ a ■ . ■ ■ ....................................................  —
Deliveries prompt anytime

W. J. CUMBIE’S
The Hed A White Store

' -
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